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BaLeman conrt

politics. He was married l-lecember 16, \992 to Miss Effie A. Bl'L-an. Three

chi1dren resulting from this union, two of whom are girls.
T'here is noL the least qutestion of a doubt Lhat should Mr htemn desire the

office of County Clerk a second term that he will not be re-elected by an

overwhelming majority for a more competent man could not be found to fill that
office.

B. F. Sraiefe M.D.

There is per:haps no man more widely lcnoi,,m. and respected in the medical

profession of the county than Dr. B" F. Scaiefe, of Sailor Sprirrgs. i{e is not

only favorably kno1,Ilr i.ocally but thrnughout the Mli-dd1e West. as he has

successfully treated many cases of stomac-h, ki.dney and nervous disorders since

he tool< charEe of the sanitariurn depart,menL of the Glendale Hotel, some three
years ago, and to hin must a greaL measure of the credit be given for bringing
the increasing number of people bo the springs from year to year.

This eminenL practitioner was born in Effingham County, Illinois, Septemhrer

1865; was born on a farm and there rernained until abouL five years of aqe, vhen

his parents moved to \randalia and later to Altamont, he obLained his primary

educat,ion in Lhe schools of each ci-Ly, rounding same off with an academi,c course

and subseguent graduation frorn the Altamont high school.

School days over, the worl-d before hirn with its inLerest reality, he lcegan

reading for the profession he has so successfull-y 'luorlced and today so fibtingly
t:epresenLs" Dr" SchJ-agderlrauf was his precepLor and from his office in Altamont

after two years reading, tlre embryo doctor star:ted oul, takinq a four years

course from St Louis Medical Co1lege, a famous o1d instiLution and now known as

the Medical Department of Washington University.
Dr. Scai"efe then and for Lwo years thereafter confined himself to practice in

Lhe various hospitats of St T,ouis among vhich might be mentioned the City
Ilospital, ttre Alexian Bros. Hospital and other equally large and well knotrn

institutions, coming Lo Sailor Springs in 1890.

Dr Boren was then in charge of the practice at ttre ltotels and upon the

expiration of his contractr the following year. Dr. Scaiefe assumed the lrork of

whlch is today so efficient,ly and digrrified a master"

He is a member of the Southern Ill-inois Escalapian and Clay County Medical
Associations, and is regarde<l orre of the brightest minds and skillful
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